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McKelvie to AttendBroker Sued for
ound economic baU, eliminating

the middle man where neceisary il

hi icrvicei have naeconomic value,"
Couple Arrested

iiv i u
Confab at Chicago

Lincoln, Nov. 29. (Special.)

Plead Guilty to

Robbing of Home

Kimball, Neb, Nov. 29.-(S- pec!al

Heart Balm By

Stenographer
Troops

at lliarleitown, S. C which opnu
Monday,

Governor McCray, of Indiana,
chairman of the committee, called
the joint conference for the purpose
of obtaining data regarding agricuU
tural and financial conditions in the
different late, together with n

on the proper method of

handling the situation. Nelson U.

Updike of Omaha. Nebraska mem-
ber of the advisory committee, will
be present at the meeting, the gov-ern- or

announced.

DeprftiBiun Mout Severe in
Farm History, Say Wallace
Chicago, Nov. 29. The depression

f the most evcre in the history of

American farming and it will take
five year for agriculture to recover,
Senator Wallace laid yesterday in an
addrcti at the annual meeting of the
United Statei Live Stock banitary
association. ,

The method of distribution of
farm product must be placed on a

Ordered Home 1

.Nov 29.-F- dera
Governor McKelvie will attend a

Washington

Bank Fund Cut

To $702,000 By
Draftof $93,919

Hart Releases Money to Cov

cr Lossei of Depositors in
Failed Peoples Banjt

"

At Anselmo.

conference of governors of 10
middle-wester- n states and the troop ent from Camp' Knox and (k

For Thomas. Kv.. to the coal fieldTelegram.) Marian Ward and
Fiance Told Her ''EverythingEarnest Wood, each 25, were ar cornbelt advisory committee at

Chicago, Thursday. The governor
intends to atop over at Chicago en
route to the conference of governor

of West Virginia to restore order,
were ordered yesterday to return to
their home station.

rested yesterday by Sheriff Forsling

suit. When akcd if he and Miss
Burke were ever engaged, he said:

"I refuse to tncr."
Wife Threw Watermelon

In Face, Husband Charges
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)
Edward Lang filed suit for divorce

in the district court against Margie
Lang, charging her with extreme
cruelty. The plaintiff alleges that
the defendant refused to do his wash-

ing and mend his clothes, and that on
one occasion she threw a piece of
watermelon' in his face.

Three Buildings Burned
In Valley Springs (S. D.) Fire

Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 29. (Spe-ci- al

Telegram.) Fire at Valley
Springs caused a loss of $7,000. Three
buildings were burned: the Fairmont
Creamery plant, the J. P. Nelson
building, containing a barber and pool
hall, and the Farmers' Security bank.

on search warrant and pleaded guilty
in the county court to stealing goods

Is Off After She Prepared
! Costly Trousseau, the . ,

"Plaintiff Alleges.

Miss Malvina' Burke, a stenogra
Lincoln, Nov, 29. (Special.)

at a farm house in the southwest part
of the county.

Walter H. Scott iias been brought
back from Bovina, Colo., where he
was arrested for moving mortgaged
property out of the state, r

Shcrif Forsling left this afternoon
for Lincoln to bring back Joseph G.

Announcement today ly J. L. Hart,
secretary of the department of trade

nd commeret, that he had released
draft on the state guaranty fund

for $93,919.93 to cover lossei of
in the failed Peoples State

pher, filed suit in district court yes-

terday against DeWitt K. Elling-woo- d,

lumber broker, 450 Brandcis
theater building, asking $26,000 for
breach of promise.

Miss Burke, formerly employed m

Ellingwood' office, says he pro-

posed marriage to her the latter part
of .September. She accepted, she

says.
Miss Burke asserts that on Oc-

tober 25 he gave her a diamond

Mitlcr, who is wanted here for break-
ing and entering a garage at Bush-ne- ll

last July( stealing $250 worth of
property, consisting of tires andbank of Ansetmo, reduce the

amount of money in the fnuranty
fund to $702,000. However, Hart an-

nounced several week ago that a
accessories.

'Shelby Denison, who has 'been i

fugitive 14 months, wanted for sell'
ing mortgaged property, was ar

ring, and it was agreed that they
were to be married as soon as a

rested at Fort Scott, Kan., last week
and isnow in jail awaiting trial at

pecial sitessment would be levied
on state banks in a short time to put
the guaranty fund up to its former
dimensioni.

There is a fiht under way for
$44,0K) additional from the guaranty
fund, which represents the county
deposits in that bank. The claim is

home Mr. Ellingwood was buildingnext tprm district court.

DANDRUFF REMOVER
Man Tried at Beatrice on SHAMPOOCharge of Shooting Boy

REJUVENATES AND NOURISHESput forth that the county treasurer
cannot recover more than 50 per 1ILE IT CLEANSES
cent of the capital stock of the failed

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The case of the state against
Henry Brown, farmer, living west
of the city, charged with shooting
Harold Reimund, 17, with intent to

Tht Perfect Shampoo. No exs oils. fti,bank under the law and pending ap
caustics or alkali to leavt tht hair gummy,jeal of the case to the supreme court

$7,500 of the county's deposits, which

was ready. Miss Burke says that
they planned to have the ceremony
the latter part of November, and
that she was ready and willing to
marry him. 'However, on Novem-
ber 23, he told her he would not
marry her, she alleges.

She states that three days later
she again asked him about the mat-

ter and was informed' by him that
"everything is off between us," her
petition states.

She asks for $1,000 she had ex-

pended in preparing her wedding
trousseau, and $25,000 for the "dis-

tress, mortification, mental suffering
and injury to her affections." ,.

Mr. Ellingwood stated yesterday
that, he had not been advised of the

wound, is on trial in district court.
is 50 per cent ot the capital stocK, Brown was bound over last summer

following a fight between his sonhas been paid.
28 Banks Close..

stringy or sticky.

Two aizes: 75c and $1.50
Af tar shampooing , uail , ,

FITCH'S QUININE .'

TONIQUESUPERBE

and young Reimund on the high
Finures compiled from books In way near the Brown home. Accord-

ing to evidence introduced at theHart's office today reveal that since
December. 1919. 28 state banks have defendant's preliminary hearing, he
closed their doors-an- drafts aggre started for the scene of the fight,

but saw young Reimund running
at an antiseptic and astringent, giving
new life and luster to tht hair. Aaksatins $3,300,000 have been drawn
your druggist,away and tired at him with a reon the state ;

guaranty fund to safe
guard deoositors in 16 of the 28 volver, inflicting a slight wound-i-

his side. Brown on the witnessfailed banks.
stand swore he fired the shot in
the air in order to frighten Rei

Liquidation in nine others is under
way and drafts will be forthcoming
when the exact loss is ascertained. mund.

Says Criminals Made

By Society, Not Born
Lincoln, Nov. , 29. (Special.) In

an address today before the Lincoln
Knife and club Judge ired tr.
Bale of Columbus, O., for four years
judge of the juvenile court in that
city, attacked the social system. de
clared to be in operation in Iowa
and some other states, claiming that
criminals ace manufactured by
faulty, careless society, allowing
miserable environment, and are not
born.

The two most prolific sources of
crime, he declared, were the automo
bile and motion pictures. However,
he does not advocate movie censor
ship but emphasized the showing of this Uear-6i-veM-- .selective films for children.

It will not be necessary to draw on
the guaranty fund for the failed Mid-

land Savings bank of Lincoln; Farm-
ers State bank of Bclvidere and the
Farmers and Merchants bank of
Verdun.

i The heaviest loss was entailed in
the failure of the Banking House
of A. Castettcr, Blair, when Hart
was obliged to draw a draft for more
than $700,000 to cover loss of de-

positors. F H. .Claridge, president
of the bank, is now facing criminal
charges.

The next heaviest loss was oc-

casioned by a $500,000 draft to cover
losses in the. failure of the American
State bank at Lincoln.

The failure of the state bank at
'Valparaiso was third in total losses
met by the guaranty fund. This fail-

ure called for a draft of $330,000.
Ray Lower, the cashier, is under trial
at Wahoo today.

Mny Face Charges.
The Closing of the Pioneer State

hank at Omaha was fourth in the
list, the draft fori depositors in that
institution approximating $300,000,
and certain officers are now in "hot

"water" as a result of the grand jury
probe by Attorney General Davis.

Cashiers and officers of many of
-- the other banks are either facing
vcharges, have run away from charges
or are now in state prison. How-reve- r,

in several instances the finan-
cial depression catching banks with
"frozen securities" was solely re-

sponsible for failures. '

! Ray Thompson, cashier of the An-tsel-

bank, was, prosecuted for vio-

lation of the state banking laws and
was fined $1,000.- - but no prison sen

ADVERTISEMENT

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up? y nee. us.n pat. op,

Forget, for the moment, that Sunsweet Prunes
are brimful of fruit sugar Nature's way of feed-

ing her children energy. Set aside the importance
of prunes as a natural laxative from Nature's own

Eharmacy.
Do you know that few fruit-foo- ds can

with prunes in tonic iron ?

What does the modern doctor do when a child
is brought before him who is anemic pale, list-

less, poor in body tone. "Give him iron," he
says at once. How? Byfeeding him.

Prunes, for example, come first on many a'
physician's list as a fine iron-foo- d a natural body-
builder. Because theyi are the finest prunes Cali-
fornia produces, Sunsweet Prunes are doubly rich
in fruit sugar and tonic iron two elements that
make for energy and body tone. . ; ,.,

The health-wis- e mother will see that her chil-
dren eat Sunsweet Prunes aplenty in various de-

licious ways. She will even let them steal into the
kitchen often so they can "eat'em raw" as big
and Htde youngsters like to do. For she, knows
that the more prunes they eat the better-brace- d

they will be for winter wear.
CALIFORNIA PRUNE & APRICOT GROWERS INC.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 1 1,000 GROWERS

DONT let it get a start, Dr. King's
Discovery will set rieht TERRY CHRISTMAS!"

down to work, relieving the tight feeling .

an the chest, (juteting the racking
cough, gently stimulating the ' bowels,
thus eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable, just good medicine
made to ease colds and coughs.;

For fifty years a standard remedy-Al- l
the family can take it with helpful

results. Eases the children's croup.
No harmful drugs.

'
Convincing, heal-

ing taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 60c ...

JLVJL Say it this year with Redi- - ,
, point-th-e pencil with the Pat--

; ented Automatic Push-Bac- k. -

Just press down on the point!
' Instantly it sheathes its soft,

"'
easy-writi- ng lead. It's ,the only
pencil which thus protects pock-
et and blouse from pencil soil.

5 Your dealer has Redipoint in
styles for pocket, chain or purse.

!, Heavy, Rolled Gold Reappoints
sell at $3 to $3.50. Sterling Sil- -'

, : ver and Rolled Silver styles are
$1.50 to $3. Others are less.

Made and Quaranteed by

Brown &. Bigelov
Saint Paul

Dr. Kin
e.-- r v. 1tence was imposed upon him. He

was given six months' time to pay

The Pencil with
soft leadand the

AUTOMATIC
PUSH-BAC- K :

incw mscovery

Says a famous health-write- r:

"Prunes especially
are high in iron. There-
fore, for your own health
and the health of your
children, it is important to
know that prunes should
be eaten the year 'round
and at least once every day.
The American mother
does not know how to take
care of her children un-
less she caches them to
eat prunes regularly ".

For Colds and Courtis
Feel Badlv? Bowels siuaoish?

the, fine. .

'
Two Railroads Pay $43,000

Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
You're constipated! The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy. All druggists, 25c.

PROMPT! WON! GRIPS '

.DE Kings Pills

, Tax in Jefferson County
'

Fairbury, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe-
cial.) The Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy and the St. Joseph and Grand
Island Railway companies paid their
Jefferson county' tax. The Burling-
ton paid about $27,000 and the Grand
Island $16,000.

Catifornials Natuie-Flavoze-d

;6
--your grocer has them
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Is your appetite uncertain your
; digestion impaired?

Why the food we eat may fail to keep us fit

The Changing
Times

Time was when the horse and
carriage, the kerosene lamp, the
wood stove the parlor what-
not, and the rag carpet were
the accepted conveniences about V
the home.

They have all given way to s

the more modern, the more use- -
fol end the more beautiful.

.Time was when the upright
piano, with its bulky appear-
ance, was the accepted musical
instrument of the home.

It is fast giving way to the
more modern, more effective
and more beautiful type.- -

The Brambach

otorsKeepsM lively But Quiet

Gtahdw

time, 2 to 3 cakes a day. You will like its fresh,
distinctive flavor and the clean taste it leaves in
your mouth.

Have it on the table at home and try it as
a sandwich filler or spread on crackers. Have
it at your office and eat it at your desk.' It is
good in milk, and many like it just plain. If
troubled with gas dissolve it first in very hot
water. This does not affect the efficacy of
the yeast. Place a standing order with your
grocer for Fleischmann's Yeast and get it fresh
daily. ..

Send 4c in stamps for the booklet, "The New
Importance of Yeast in Diet." So many inquiries
are coming in daily for this booklet that it is
necessary to make this nominal charge to cover
cost of handling and mailing. Address THE
Fleischmann Company, 701 Washington Street,
New York, N.Y.

single food element essential to health!

ONE now know that many of our
and failures are really due to lack of a

health-maintainin- g element in food the water-solub- le

vitamine. Scientists are agreed that with-

out this One food factor we lose appetite and
weight and fall off in health.

This is why thousands of men and women who
are. eating otherwise good and wholesome meals
find their energy and vigor slipping. And this is
also why many have little appetite and remain in
a state of lowered vitality. .. .

Today Fleischmann's Yeast is recommended as
a corrective food for overcoming these difficulties,
for Fleischmann's Yeast has been discovered to
be a rich source of the essential vitamine we need
throughout life.

Fleischmann's Yeast is a wholesome, fresh food,
assimilated like any other food. Eat it at any

will make you a truly modern .
. . . ., i. 'home ;

Dumbly Built jClassic Design
Exauisile Tone
Full Guarantee '.'

t U V5 m0fe than a name- - lt is the guarantee
?xarStund most exPenenced oil refiners.Itxneans. is the most perfect lubricating oil for

engineers tfUr hf Stfl 0il Chemists and automotive
our unqualified guarantee."Under all conditions it maintains a wear-preventi- ne

oil cushioa between moving parts and in beaVings, anda fuel-tig- ht and gas-tig- ht seal in cylinders.

tu That't tyfIarine keeps motors lively but quiet.s why Polanne will keep your repair costs
. Polarme is made in four grades

heavy heavy and extra heavy-- but onlyLeguay.we proper grade for your car next time by refer-rin- gto Polarine chart at our Service Stations or dealersand you will start cutting down motoring costs.
Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map

STANDARD 'OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA

Tries
The - Brambach

1
1 requires no'

- more room than
an upright. A$695

5 iuouc paper pat--H

tern, sent free
, upon request,

:

wilt show this
when spread up-
on the floor. FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST IS A FOOD

NOT A MEDICINE
Avoid the use of yeast preparations. Many
of these contain only a small amount of yeast aa little
as pne-ten-th of a yeast cake mixed with drugs or
medicines. The familiar tin-fo- il package with the yel-
low label is the only form in which you can get Peisch-mann- 's

Yeast for Health. Be sure it's Fleischmann's
fresh Yeast Do not be misled by yeast-substitute- s.

The Art and Music Store
1513 Douglas Street

NOVEMBERS
ItaaaoachBaby Grand -

: J


